### NorCalendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JUNE 13</th>
<th>JULY 21</th>
<th>OCTOBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| John Deere Regional Qualifier  
Fort Ord | Turf & Landscape Research  
Field Day  
UC Bay Area Research  
& Extension Center  
Santa Clara | Joint meetin with Sierra/Nevada  
site there to be determined |
| JUNE 20 | JULY 22 | NOVEMBER 2-4 |
| Scholarship Research Tournament  
Castlewood CC  
Host Superintendent  
Blake Swint | PAPA Annual State Meeting  
San Jose | Institute  
Santa Cruz - De Laveaga |
| JULY 11 | AUGUST 8 | DECEMBER |
| Superintendent/Pro Tournament  
Silver Creek Valley GC  
Host Superintendent  
Nick Checklenis | Saratoga CC  
Host Superintendent  
Leon Snethen | Holiday Party  
Date and Site TBD |

If you are having or know about a workshop, seminar, tournament or special event you would like published in the newsletter call the office at 916/626-0931 or fax the information to the publisher at 619/558-7387.